
Family 1� – Mom, Dad, 1 child�
Boy(6)� - shoe size 2, pants 8, shirt S(6/8) or 7,  socks boys med, boxer briefs size 7. (favorite colors are�
     green, orange, red and blue) new winter coat, snow boots, gloves, hat & scarf (he is very tall & skinny), new�
     headphones (big ones & doesn't like ear buds). Slug Terra (show) toys, Disney Infinity 1.0 video game characters (has�
     Sulley, Captain Jack Sparrow & Mr  Incredible), anything Knex & Legos, & he love any Imagnex toys. �
Dad�- white tee shirts, under shirts size large (Hanes or Fruit of the Loom), regular graphic tees size xl, Jeans size�
     40x32, crew cut black socks size large, sneakers size 11 (favorite colors are blue gray black & white). A winter coat,�
     and/or hooded sweat shirts size xl. Hat and gloves.�
Mom� - pants size 18-20, winter boots size 8 1/2 W, gloves, hat, tee shirts women's size 2xl or xxl, (favorite colors are�
     black red purple and green), pjs (Coca Cola, Disney, Duck Dynasty, & monkeys (Curious George), candles of all kinds.�
House� - Any large dog toys (squeeky toys, balls & ropes), Cat toys (dangly toys he can chase),  Any type of soft cat or�
     dog treats,  small fish tank plant for a betta fish redlava or a new small betta fish tank.�

Family 2� – Mom, Dad, 2 kids�
Boy(1)� - clothes, shoes size 4, baby's toys�
Girl�- pants size 8, shirt small, shoes size 13, toys (LEGO, Barbie, monster high, Frozen), books,�
     Nintendo 2DS ( I know this one is expensive )�
Dad� - T-shirt medium, pant 34x32 loose�
Mom� - shirt XL, pants size 18�
House�- towels, drinking glasses�

Family 3� – Mom & Dad, 4 kids�
Boy(7)� - 20 in bike (favorite color Green), Lego storage bricks, Lego city mining loader/tipper, anything fire fighter or�
     police officer related, slippers, the game of Life electronic version�
Boy(9)� - Skateboard/helmet (favorit color red & black), Lego ninjago kui fighter, Minecraft core animal 6 pack,�
     Minecraft mini figures, Minecraft 6 in vinyl diamond steve, Slippers�
Boy(15)� - White/red Assasins creed hoodie from Zumiez, slippers, anything Marvel or DC Comics,�
     Headphones for music, Naruto ultimate ninja storm revolution xbox 360�
Boy(17)� - Slippers, Anything Batman, Pokemon Diamonnd (nintendo ds), Pokemon Soul Silver (nintendo�
     ds), Volbeat CD Guitar Gangsters&cadillac blood�
Dad� - size XL tops/bottom, size 12.5 shoes, heavy duty jumper cables for car�
Mom� - L/XL tops, L/10/12 bottoms, 6.5 shoes, stainless steel mixing bowls, canning supplies�

Family 4� – Mom, Dad, 7 kids�
Boy(7)� - shoe size 1 boys, Clothes 7/8 shirts, size 8 pants, Wii U and Just Dance games �
Girl(9)� - shoe size 2 girls, Clothes 7/8 shirts size, 10/12 pants, Cake pot maker, Trampoline, Baby Alive�
Boy(11)� - shoe size 5 1/2 boys, Clothes 10/12 shirts and pants, Football gloves, Dynasty game for xbox 1�
Boy(12)� - Gift cards�
Boy(15)� - Gift cards�
Girl(16)� - Gift cards�
Boy(19)� - Gift cards�
Dad� - Gift cards�
Mom� - Plates & silverware, Gift cards�
House� - beds for kids with mattresses would be greatly appreciated.�

Family 5� – Mom, Dad, 1 child�
Boy(7 months)� - size 9 months, high chair, jumper/bouncer, toys, diapers size 2 or 3, wipes�
Dad� - shirt large, Xbox 1 games/ controllersaccessproes�
Mom� - pants size 7, shirt medium, shoes size 7 ½�

Holiday Giving�!�
It’s that time of year when we open our hearts and help those who are less fortunate. We are “adopting” 5 local�
military families for the holidays. These families are living week to week, so any gift cards would be greatly ap-�
preciated.  When asked about a night out for dinner or a movie, most cannot remember the last time they had�
one.�

Please contact Teri Doddy (�teredod7@aol.com� 621-6724) before purchasing items so that we don't�
have everyone buying for the same family.�Drop-offs can be made to Teri at 2219 Bayberry Street. Please�
wrap presents and indicate the family and family member the gift is for, and the type of gift (toy, clothing,�
books, etc). All  gifts are needed by Friday Dec. 20th.�

Thanks again for all your support!  �



Cape Story Carolers�
aka Stumblers & Mumblers�

The Cape Story Carolers” will be out in force on Friday, Dec. 19th. Singers, roadies and groupies: meet at the home of�
Tracy & Ginnie Stover - 2214 Oak St.- starting around 6:00 pm to pick up lyric sheets and have a cup of spiced cider�
before we hit the streets. If you know someone in Cape Story who would appreciate being caroled to,�
please drop us an email:� Tips, bribes and refreshments always joyfully accepted.�

Cookies for the Troops�
Teri Doddy is coordinating a special CSBTS cookie delivery to the military men and women at Fort Story and Little Creek�
as well as for our local Fire Station on Christmas. This is YOUR OPPORTUNITY to support the troops in a very COOL�
way. If you’d like to help call or email Teri at�  or 621-6724 and get YOUR cookies added to the�
batches being delivered for a special homemade THANK YOU!! They will deliver the trays of cookies�
on Christmas morning.  So get those Holiday cookies baked & to Teri 2219 Bayberry St. by Christmas Eve.!!�

3rd Annual Santa Pub Crawl�
Saturday, December 13�

12:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.�

All proceeds to benefit the Adopt a Family Christmas Fund!�
call (757) 375-4362 for details….R.S.V.P. not required�

It’s that time of year when some families are choosing between heat and presents for the kids…�
And  Christmas dinner?...Not a chance!�

Don’t be a Scrooge… make a donation and beat down that ol’ Grinch!�

  12:00- 1:00 Dockside   4:00 - 5:00 Bayside Bar & Grill�
  1:30 - 2:00 CP Shuckers   5:30 - 6:00 Parlays�
  2:15 - 2:45 Mangos   6:30 - 7:00 Lynnhaven Pub�
  3:15 - 4:00 La Pizzeria   7:00 - 8:00  O’Leary’s�

Sometime in December - 20�th�? 21�st�? most likely�
LIGHT IT UP for CAPE STORY�

and a chance for a�MAJOR AWARD�
(2015  CSBTS  membership & CANDY CANE).�

Participate, Decorate�

Possible categories- Judges to determine-�
MOST LIGHTS       MOST SPIRITED   MOST TASTEFUL   MOST TRADITIONAL�
MOST ORIGINAL    BEST BRIBE        MOST STREET PARTICIPATION�

TWO�“LITE TIME” Achievement Awards� to two homes over the years�
 AWESOME could NEVER be duplicated – they can put up those amazing lights annually as a goal for oth-�
ers to achieve and will receive our Admiration�BUT NO MORE AWARDS�

Tips, bribes and refreshments always joyfully accepted.�

Candy Cane Lights Judging�


